Located in the rugged mountains of Western Maryland is a new and thriving concept in education—Allegany Community College. Through the years, ACC has expanded its educational, cultural, and student programs to encompass the entire community. Combining the unique, individual strength of the people of the Appalachian Mountains with the most modern and advanced educational techniques, ACC develops students capable of becoming active, intelligent citizens in society.

This concept has been readily accepted by the students whose active support and involved interest have directly contributed to the growth and progress of the college. Therefore, the staff of the ACC yearbook dedicate this annual to the student—the student of the past, the student of the present, and the student of the future.
The Arts and Sciences Curriculum offers a student the fundamentals of a Liberal Arts education: Languages, Mathematics, History, Philosophy, Economics, Natural and Social Sciences, Art, Music, and Speech. Credits earned in the Arts and Sciences Curriculum are totally transferable so that a student who completes this curriculum may transfer to another college or university with junior standing and without loss of credits.
The General Studies Curriculum avails itself to the student who is undecided about his field of concentration. This curriculum enables the student to explore higher education and still accumulate credits that will transfer to a four-year college or university if he decides to continue with education. Also, this curriculum provides enrichment for the student who does not plan to transfer.
The Arts and Sciences Curriculum is the necessary preparation for those students interested in futures in law, medicine, library science, dentistry, theology, philosophy, and similar professions.
Compliments of

SHREVE'S ARCO
Full Service Station
1000 Virginia Avenue
Cumberland, Maryland

KING'S TACKLE SHOP
420 Virginia Avenue
Cumberland, Maryland
Phone 724-2070

DEAN'S JEWELRY
24 E. Main St.
Frostburg, Maryland

GLEN HAVEN
PIZZA PUB
Phone: (301) 387-5121
Open 7 Days a week —
All Year Round

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
Finest Foods
689-9029
12 W. Main Street
Frostburg, Maryland

B & R BODY SHOP
120 W. Offutt Street
Cumberland, Maryland
722-0710 or 463-5251
All Work Guaranteed
For 6 Months

PHILIP B. WENDT
WENDT FUNERAL HOME

ERNEE'S GULF
1216 Virginia Avenue
Phone: 722-9895
8-9 Week Days 8-6 Sat.
Closed Sunday

RUHL STUDIOS
36-38 N. Centre Street
Cumberland, Maryland
Portraits Little Folks
Weddings Schools

PIANO LESSONS
for Beginners
Frostburg-Cumberland Area

TOM RICHMOND
Frostburg, Maryland 689-5348

ERNIE'S GULF

SOUTH END CLEANERS
219 Virginia Avenue
Cumberland, Maryland
Phone: 722-3322
"The Finest Work In Town —
Our Men Know Their Job"

TOWN AND COUNTRY
DEPARTMENT STORE
White Oaks Shopping Center
Home of Name Brands
At True Discount Prices
"Backed By The Golden Guarantee"
The student in the Automotive Technology Curriculum is offered either an Associate in Arts degree in service management, or a two-year transfer program leading to a four-year degree program. The program is most comprehensive, educating the student in all phases of the maintenance of an efficient and safe automobile. Recent investigations have revealed that many practicing mechanics are not as well informed or well trained as they should be. This program answers the need.
President Haines

Dean Simpson

Dean Youngblood

Dean Young

TRUSTEES
MR. THOMAS FINAN; MRS. MAY BOLT; DR. HAINES; MR. FRANK RICK SHAPER; MR. JAMES AVRETT; MRS. MIRIAN SANNER; MR. KENNETH JACKSON; ABSENT: MRS. COLLEEN BURKE.
Compliments of

The Allegany Community College
Board of Trustees

J. Frederick Sharer, Chairman
Mrs. Miriam D. Sanner, Vice Chairman
Mrs. May B. Bolt
Mrs. Colleen Burke
Thomas B. Finan, Jr.
Kenneth A. Jackson
W. Ardell Haines, Secretary-Treasurer
James A. Avirett, Attorney

IN MEMORIAM

Andrew M. Lewis, Jr.
1927-1974

The Best Selection

L. BERNSTEIN FURNITURE CO.
9 North Centre Street

BURTON'S
127 Baltimore Street

COLUMBIA GAS OF MARYLAND
159 Baltimore Street

E.V. COYLE FURNITURE CO.
45 Baltimore Street

CUMBERLAND ELECTRIC COMPANY
47 North Centre Street

CURL'S CAMERA SHOP
56 North Centre Street

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
141 Baltimore Street

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
OF WESTERN MARYLAND
71 Baltimore Street

THE FORUM
153 Baltimore Street

GEE BEE
Queen City Drive

HARVEY'S JEWELRY STORE
41 Baltimore Street

HEINRICH'S STORES, INC.
16 North Centre Street

JACK & JILL
Downtown – 59 Baltimore Street

LAZARUS, INC.
55 Baltimore Street

The Finest Quality
is
"DOWNTOWN"

LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY OF MD.
81 Baltimore Street

S.T. LITTLE JEWELRY COMPANY
115 Baltimore Street

THE MANHATTAN
69 Baltimore Street

G.C. MURPHY COMPANY
138-152 Baltimore Street

PESKIN'S
145-147 Baltimore Street

SCHWARZENBACH'S
128-132 Baltimore Street

SHINNAMON'S SHOE STORE
61 Baltimore Street

THE SPORTS SHOPPE
170 North Centre Street

TOTS TO TEENS
18 North Centre Street

WCUM
516 White Avenue

WOLF FURNITURE COMPANY
42 Baltimore Street

WTBO
Byrd Avenue

WUOK
Algonquin Motor Inn

Downtown Cumberland Business Association

Western Maryland Chamber of Commerce
Leading to the Associate of Arts degree and accredited by the Council on Dental Education of the American Dental Association, the Dental Hygiene Curriculum offers a program whose graduates qualify as applicants for licenses to practice dental hygiene in all states.

The dental hygiene student has a very intense course of study, and because of the demands for the dental hygienist, admission to the program is very selective.
Frostburg State College

As the only four-year institution of higher learning within a 75 mile of the Cumberland-Frostburg area, Frostburg State College has the dual purpose of not only serving the education needs of the State of Maryland but those of the immediate tri-state area as well.

Since its founding in 1898 as a small teacher education normal school—Frostburg State College has evolved into a major multi-purpose institution with an enrollment of nearly 3,000 students. Today the college offers curricula in both the liberal arts and teacher education at the baccalaureate level, and master programs in management and teacher education.
Compliments

ALL STAR SPORTING GOODS

Frostburg, Maryland

IT'S THE REAL THING

COKE

DeHaven's Tavern
Proprietor
George DeHaven

Compliments

IT'S THE REAL THING

Southern States Cumberland Coop., Inc.

Feed, Seed, Fertilizer, Farm Supplies,
Petroleum Burner Service, Custom Grinding
811 N. Mechanic Street, Cumberland, Maryland
Phones: Store 722-5940—Petroleum 724-3076

SHIPWAY'S SUPER SERVICE & SONS

Polish Mountain
Flintstone, Maryland
Phone: 478-5411
General Repairs, Tune-Ups, Tires,
Batteries & Accessories 24 Hour Towing Service

Ray C. Lapp
Air Conditioning Inc.
Quebec & Blackiston Avenues
Cumberland, Maryland

KIPPENBERGINSURANCE AGENCY

Dennis Kippenberg
Agent
442 N. Centre Street
Cumberland, Maryland
Nationwide Insurance
Phone: Office 724-1724
Residence 724-6423

DANIEL Y. BROWNE, PROPRIETOR

430 & 432 Williams Street
Cumberland, Maryland
"It couldn't happen to a more beautiful and deserving bunch of guys."
Coach Kirk

JUCO "A" Conference Champs
SAM AND DAVE PRODUCTIONS

BOX 425
FORT ASHBY,
WEST VIRGINIA 26719
PHONE (304) 298-3865

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY

BY

SAMUEL G. PARSONS B.P.A
DAVID R. DUNCAN B.P.A.

ALL PHASES OF STILL AND MOTION PICTURE PHOTOGRAPHY INCLUDING:

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
PORTRAiture
WEDDINGS
PROMS
SLIDE SHOWS
A.C.C. Singers
Dr. William R. Allen, D.D.S.
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Avivett
Dr. Hadi Bahr
Dr. Arthur Bauer
Beerman Auto Parts
Carroll Bogg
Dr. Richard Bolyard, D.D.S.
Dr. & Mrs. Donald M. Brown
Dudley C. Brown
Dr. Elizabeth Briggs
Mr. & Mrs. James P. Buckley
Dr. Harry Butler
The Mary Carol Shop
Dr. & Mrs. Robert A. Carr
Cas Taylor
Dr. Frank Cawley
Colonial Art and Frame
Dr. & Mrs. William L. Cones
John R. Diamond
Stanley J. Dougan
D & S Cleaners, Frostburg
James C. Engle
Mr. & Mrs. Albert L. Eisng
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Flicogl
Footers Drive-In Cleaners

Abe's Jewelry Store
Dr. & Mrs. Donald L. Alexander
Rosalie Arone
Mrs. Calvin Ayers
Mr. C. Kenneth Babcock
Mr. Joseph Baglio
Mr. Thomas C. Baker
"P.T." Barnum
Kathryn Bashaim
Mr. Steve Bazarnic
Mr. & Mrs. John Beegle
Mr. J. E. Belanger
Brenda Blake
Mr. & Mrs. James J. Brady
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph M. Brady
Mr. & Mrs. Leo M. Brady
B.K. Brannum
Mr. James R. Brantl, Jr.
Mr. William Brown
Carole A. Caule
Dr. John Carroll, D.D.S.
Mr. Wayne Ching
Susan K. Clarke
Betty J. Clem
Susan Cross
Debbie Crosser
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh Crosser
Mr. John Cruickshard
Patricia Cunningham
Cumberland Hearing Aid Center
R.G. Crumpton
Marine Breath
Mr. Peter U. Deekle
Mrs. Shirley Dicken & Family
Elinor Dicken
Mary Beth Dorsey
J. Scott Drummond
Duckworth Serviceco Inc.
Dorothy Dunn
Debbie Durs
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn A. Durst
Mr. Carl Emerick
Mr. & Mrs. John Fallen
Mrs. P.C. Fr
Mr. Robert L. Flanigan
Ford's Pharmacy
Mary M. Goss
Tim Gizmo
Barb Goof
Mr. & Mrs. Willis Goof & Tinker
Diane Lynn Green

Mr. & Mrs. Oscar J. Green
Mr. James E. Grimm
Robin Gruben
Mr. Frank Hager
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Hahn
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth A. Harris
Steve Hartman
David & Martha Heatwole
Natalie Heller
Bill's Noodle
Ingram's Restaurant
Richard A. Johnson, M.D.
Linda Judy
Eileen Kelly
Mary Ann Kelly
Mrs. Charles Kelly
Bob Kink
Lacy's Market
Mr. Mark Lancaster
Bonnie Legge
Liberty Galleries Arts—Antiques
Mr. & Mrs. Russell Livengood
Ron Long
Judy Loff
Sue Manning
Mr. & Mrs. Robert McCrakken
Mr. & Mrs. Richard McClelland
McDonald's Restaurant
Mr. & Mrs. William B. McKinley, Jr.
Kathy Ann McMahon
J.L. Matthews
Cumberland Maytag
Dick Meyers
James E. Mellon
Jeff Morgan
Alfred C. Mudrich
Ruthie Mulligan
Bill Nave
Jane Nave
Norma Nicholas
Wayne Nichols
Mr. & Mrs. Robert K. Poling
Debbie Porter
Paul J. Potesta
Dave A. Price
Mr. Fred Puderbaugh
Robin Puffinburger
Nan Putnam
Dale R. Reed
Hensley Ritchey
Ed Rothe

Dr. Leo Franklin
Frostburg Auto Supply
Frostburg Sunoco
Geppert, McMullen, & Paye
N. Giarrattina, M.D.
W. Ardell Haines
Ron S. Harper
Solen Hayes
Noreen L. Hayes
George A. Hazen
Mrs. Thelma Hess
W. Royce Hodges, M.D.
Elaine S. Hughes
Dr. Johnson
Harry Kaufman
Matthew L. Kaufman, M.D.
Margaret B. Keller
Roger D. Klausler
Dave A. Knoche
LaVale Plaza Beauty Salon
Dr. John Light
Mr. Jon N. Loff
Dr. & Mrs. Henry W. Malec
G. Mastrangelo, M.D.
Louise Maust
May's Dry Cleaning
Ruffo’s Tavern
J. Frederick Shaver
Shape’s Pharmacy
Mr. Myron L. Simpson
Dr. Andrew Stasko
Howard N. Stewart, Jr.
Tijuana Express
Jean M. Urban
Dr. Vadees
Dr. V.E. Velandia
Via’s T.V. Sales
Jack Wagoner
Wallace M. Walker
Dr. Victor Weiss
Mr. & Mrs. R.W.W. Winitacre
William L. Wilson
Wilson Hardware Co.
Dr. William R. Wolverton
Jerry W. Young
Robert L. Youngblood
James D. Zamagias
Zimmerla Machine Works
Larry & Ann
A Friend

Mrs. Carl Ruffo
Charlene Ruffo
Carla A. Ruffo
Mrs. Helen Ruffo & Family
Mr. Marshall Sargent
Mr. Joseph P. Scarcelli
Arthur L. Schake
Mrs. Jeanne S. Schwarz
Buzz Shaw
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Shipway
Dave Spataro
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Stakem
Howard N. “Turkey” Steward, Jr., C.R.C.
Hank Thomas
Frederick Thompson
Charles A. Tichenor
Harry Trantham
Mr. & Mrs. Treman
Linda A. Troutman
Mrs. Effie True
Mr. & Mrs. O. Earl Twigg
Mrs. Kirk

FORESTRY PATRONS
Mary Mikowski
Larry Smith
Gary Arnold
Rod Korte
Bob Hartlove
Whalen Clark
Mike Kozier
Rob Knotts
Don Karabbeck
Guy Carola
Bob Flanagan
Stuart Stone
Carl Tihobe
Bill Breedlove
Dave Grabe
Keith Warren
Harry Kinner

Thanks to

Jim and Colleen Buckley

Jean Twigg
Francie Valenzano
Glenn Walker
Wander Inn
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Warnick
Joseph H. Weaver
Brenda Weber
Mickie Weiss
Mr. & Mrs. F. Edwin Weldon
J. Kenneth White
Barbara Jo Wilson
Sharlene M. Wilson
Lucy Yazzy
Margaret Zembower
Jan
Squirrel & Squirrelette
Mike & Kay
Melvin & Diane
Pocahontas
From a Friend
From Another Friend
Mrs. O’Donnell
Bruce Kome
Ron Taylor
Ed James
Pete Gidget
Joe Grace
Paul Miller
Doug Curtis
Mike Wood
Ren Harper
Doug Miller
Dave Davis
Bill Combs
Ron Koppier
Alan Zentz
Ron Long
Mike Regar
Don Schafer
Dave Holman

From the yearbook staff
and students, a very
special thanks to

Barbara Oney

for making this annual possible
The Electronic Data Processing Technology Curriculum offers students the opportunity of a two-year program that will enable them to be employed as computer center personnel.

For those students intending to continue in a four-year degree program in computer science, the Computer Science Curriculum provides the necessary background for transfer to the four-year institution.

In addition to many classroom hours of study, the students in these curricula gain much practical experience with the school's computer system in aiding in grade distribution, pay distribution, and scheduling.
COMPLIMENTS OF
WHITE OAKS VILLAGE DAIRY

AMERICA'S LEADING CHEESE STORES
HICKORY FARMS OF OHIO

YOU'VE GOT IT MADE WHEN YOU MAKE IT
OLD GERMAN
Allegany Community College is the only junior college in Maryland to offer a program in Forestry. The Forestry Curriculum is designed for students who wish to pursue a Bachelor of Science degree, and the Forest Technology Curriculum is designed to prepare graduates, after two years of study, for employment in the technical occupations connected with forestry. Both curricula attract students from all over Maryland, and many other states. Intensive study prepares the students for a rewarding career.
Class of 1974

L to R--Ron Long (Pres.)
Student Stone (V.P.)
Guy Carlo (Sec.)
Paul Miller (Treas.)
Pete, Gilgren (Mascots)

Class of 1975
Where you go to college may have much to do with where you go from college.

This is the day of opportunity for women: opportunity to shape your own future ... opportunity to discover your own identity. opportunity to expect the same salary and the same right to advance in a career that a man has.

Here at Hood you'll find the inner strength, the intellectual challenge, and the individual concern to enable you to take advantage of these opportunities.

We know. For over 80 years, we've educated women for living, for being in the vanguard of their times. Whatever your goal — career and marriage, profession or family — you will get the most from a college that understands a woman's needs. For where you go to college will have much to do with where you go from college.

For more information, call (301) 663-3131 or write:

HOOD COLLEGE
Director of Admissions
Frederick, Maryland 21701

Build Your Future On The Solid Foundation Of A Good Education

PPG Industries

PPG: a Concern for the future
Sterling Crites Auto Parts and Service

New & Used Cars & Trucks
Top Prices Paid For Wrecks
Service Station Phillips 66
Repairs
Diesel Fuel
Restaurant
Oldtown Road, Cumberland, Maryland
Phone: 724-5148 Nites and Sundays 395-5210

CENTURY HOUSEWARES INC.

1-11 Winnow Street
Cumberland, Maryland

Compliments of

HOBLITZELL NATIONAL BANK

Hyndman, Pennsylvania
and
State Line Branch
Phone: 842-3217 or 767-9666
A FULL SERVICE BANK
Chemical Technology, Medical Laboratory Technology, and Mental Health Technology are the newest areas of study at Allegany Community College.

Chemical Technology offers the student study in the chemical sciences and prepares the student for entrance into the nation's industries.

Medical Laboratory Technology leads to future employment as a medical technician.

Mental Health Technology provides the necessary education and experience for occupations in mental health agencies and programs.
The yearbook staff recognizes SGA's commitment to campus organizations and special assistance to the yearbook.

### Student Government

### Black Alliance Representative

### Veterans Club

### Ski Club

### SOCCER TEAM
Left to Right: Bill Mathews, Neal Skidmore, Chick Legdon, Don Orndorf, Roger Murphy, Randy Moir, Mike Ferguson, Rusty Jones. Second Row: Coach Baramio, Dave Hulman, Jim Dickie, Mike Porter, Melvin Fletcher, R.K. Mason, Randy Lancaster, Bob Nelson.

### BASEBALL TEAM
CHEERLEADERS—Left to Right—Carol McGlauglin, Diane Indolfi, Captain: Debbie Benson, Vicki Bastilho, Kathy Nerhkin.

Left to Right—Dee Cook, Doodle Smith, Trudy Jones, Paula Trevethan, Maureen Shiff, Debbie Perrin, Theresa Madden, Sue McIntyre, Norrie Fatkin, Coach Linda Johnston.

"ACC women proving their worth on the courts with a 4–3 JUCO record."
Coach Johnston
Nursing demands work, time, and dedication for a lifetime of service. Allegheny Community College’s Nursing Curriculum is rigid thorough and climaxes with the capping, the symbol of achievement.

A nurse’s education couples an in-depth study in the classroom and in the lab with field practice in the local hospitals. Aware of the responsibilities of the profession, the nursing faculty demands the best of its students.

Nursing graduates receive the A.A. degree and are eligible to take state board exams for licensing as registered nurses. Graduates are also eligible to pursue a Bachelor’s Degree at a four-year institution.
BEST WISHES
From Two Great Full-Line Grocery Jobbers
Serving Cumberland And The Tri-State Area

E G

Sponsor of 'Eg' Food Stores
The

Economy Wholesale Company

Lavale, Maryland
—And—
Our Cash & Carry Grocery And Institutional House

ALLSTATE WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

900 Gay Street Cumberland, Maryland

TAKE EDUCATION SERIOUSLY!!!

EDUCATION cultivates and motivates thought.
And THOUGHT is the seed of responsible ACTION... the kind of action that keeps individuals, families, business, entire communities on a steady and progressive course.

AMCELLE PLANT
CELANESE FIBERS COMPANY
Livengood Insurance Agency
FIRE—CASUALTY—LIFE
1016 Frederick Street
Cumberland, Maryland
Phone: 722-7893

Geatz's Restaurant
202 Paca Street
Cumberland, Maryland
Phone: 724-2223

COMPLIMENTS OF THE STAFF

Community Action Committee of Allegany County, Maryland, Inc.

206 Paca Street
Cumberland, Maryland
Phone 724-3424

Happiness is a gift from

J.P. SPORTING
16 Union Street
Lonaconing, Maryland

Livengood Insurance Agency

KWIK WASH
311 North Centre Street
Cumberland, Maryland

AS DR. CONES SAYS,
"ICE AND SNOW ARE FINE, BUT THESE ROCKS ARE HELL ON SKIS."

DAY'S MARKET
MEATS—GROCERIES—PRODUCE
2 Decatur Street
Phone: 724-0488

Compliments of a Friend

Stewart's Grocery and Service Station
State Street
Lonaconing, Maryland
The Secretarial Science Program of Allegany Community College expertly prepares both the student interested in continuing studies in the business teacher education field, and the student interested in a career in the secretarial field. The Secretarial Science graduate is the complete secretary; knowledgeable, efficient, and competent.
Let the experienced people help you plan your...

Conventions
Workshops
Conferences

Receptions
Teas
Parties

at

HOLIDAY INN
Of
Cumberland

"The Bank for the People"

Member F.D.I.C.

Sterling Electric Company, Inc.

Commercial—Industrial—Residential Repairs
Electric Heat, Power & Lighting Consultants
Lighting Fixtures—Wiring Repairs

Phone: 722-4800 409 Henderson Avenue

DUNCAN'S CYCLE SHOP

JOE
The
Motorists'
Friend, Inc.

White Oaks

Congratulations to ACC '74

Bored?
Tired of the Same Old Routine?
Suffering From Cabin Fever?
Explore A New Kind Of Learning Experience!

Try The Adult Education Program
Of Allegany Community College

Enroll In One Of The More Than 125 Non-Credit Courses To Be Offered During The Fall Semester.

Be One Of Those Who Gets Involved!

For Information Phone: 724-7700 Extension 32
Tennis Teams

Coach Johnston
Women's

Coach Workman
Men's

HANKS PHARMACY

221 Maryland Avenue
Cumberland, Maryland
Phone: 722-5300

PROMPT DELIVERY

LIVING STONE

Church of the Brethren
Corner of Second and North Cedar Streets
Cumberland, Maryland

Fenton H. Platter, Pastor
Everyone Welcome To Our Services

Weekly Worship Hours
Sunday School—9:45 A.M.
Worship Service—11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship—Sun.—7 P.M.
Bible Study—Wed.—6:30 P.M.

First Sunday each month—11:00 A.M. Service
Broadcast live over WCUM Radio

"We support the things Christians can do together to improve our community."

Church Telephone: 722-0344
Parsonage Telephone: 722-0462

MARION'S DECORATING SERVICE

Marion Fansler—Decorator
Custom Made Draperies & Slip Covers
For Free Estimates In Your Home
Phone: 724-2170  9 A.M.—6 P.M. After 6 P.M. Call: 724-7528

MOONSHINE ENTERPRISES

Jewelry
Leather Goods
Mexican Clothing
Headgear
Posters

28 N. Center Street, Cumberland, Maryland  Phone: 724-9700

CENTRAL ASSEMBLY of GOD

Johnson & Fayette Street
Phone: 722-3105
Worship Hours
Sunday School—9:45 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship—7:30 P.M.
Bible Study and Youth Service
Wednesday—7:30 P.M.

"THE FRIENDLY CHURCH"
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BRADDOCK MOTOR INN
1268 Nat'l Highway, LaVale, MD
Fine Food and Lodging
A Tradition
Member of The Best Western Motels

GREENE STREET EXXON
Manager: Paul H. Logue
206 Greene Street
Cumberland, Maryland
Phone: 724-9863

ARLIE'S BEAUTY SALON
45 Roberts Street
Phone: 722-4431

THE CARD CASE
82 Baltimore St.
Hallmark Cards
Russell Stover Candies

LAURA'S EXOTIC PET SHOP
1 N. Front St. Cumberland near YMCA
Largest Selection in the Area
Tropical Fish and Accessories
Small Pets and Supplies

WORKMEISTER AGENCY, INC.
Insurance—Realtors—Bonding
Cumberland, Maryland
Phone: 724-3380

SNAP-ON TOOLS
Bill Preston
20 Howard Street
Frostburg, Maryland

WARHAFT'S
Finest Quality Draperies

VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Bedford Road
Phone: 722-7760

CARL BELT INC.
Contracting—Engineering
Liberty Trust Building
Cumberland, Maryland
Phone: 724-6340

SQUIRES ELECTRIC, INC.
and JOE SIRNA COMPANY
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning—Heating All Types

WALSH—McCAGH—KELLOUGH PHARMACY
Giftamerica—Hudson Vitamins
Free Delivery—Free Parking
Phone: 724-3646
Adult Education
Social Services
as our mountains have endured, so will we . . .